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WV' President Diatta Johnon introclttces Artn Stakap.
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President's Column

'llou Cantt
S"y No to
Betty

by Diana Jobttson
F.FoRF- I step dorvn as ptesident of
our V'est Valley Branch, I would
like to take this opportuniry to Pay
tribute to the lady v'ho has

meniored many of- us and r*'ithout

whom thcrc likciy would not havc bccn any

Southern Califotnia btanches of the

Writing Conference in Asilomar, a state park
in Pacific Grovc, on thc coast betrvccn
Monterey afld Catmel. At that time the C\fC
consisted oi some branches. all in Northern
California. Betty thought v'e should have a

branch here in Southetn Caiifornia and, in

opical Bett1. fashion, the San Fernando
Valley Branch was chartered in 1986 w'tth

nearly 100 membe rs!

People came frorr far and wide, and then
created branches of their own, closer to
home: High Desert (y'ictondle), E*st Sierra

See President, Poge 5, Col. I

COMING EVENTS
May 5. Speaket, DianaJohnson.

June 2. Btanch elections. Program to
be announced.

July. No meeting.

August, No meeting.

Septembet 1, Speahet to be announ-

ced.

Stalcup Pajs Tnbute to Leo Politi,
the Angel of LA,'s Olaera Street

b.7 Katlg Higbeotte

un Aptil speakerAln Stalcup reitetated

the Silriter's Golden Rule: \i'tite v'hat
you knov'! Then, share what;'ou lovel

For several years Ann '*note tiction and

cndurcd cdrltorial rcicctions' Shc thcn
decided to tbllowher "biiss" andwdte books

based on her interests in peoples, culrure and

art. The experienced schooi teacher and

wodd treveler found non-fiction literatute

her true specialry. She queried the Rosen

Publishing Company to v'rite a series for
children that described several crafts of the

wodd. Successl Rosen published seven

Sratcup books in one yearl She has also

published over 100 articles that have

appeated in number of children's nagazines.

The .\nn Stalcup website now displays a

largc collcction of hcr non-fiction publica-

tions fot childrea and adult readers.

growing up in wartime England, her thtee-
year wodd tour as a young lady, and het
i-rnmersion in the multi-culrwal scenes of
downtown Los Angeies. ln Oll'era Street,

the Greenwich Village of post-war L.A., ,\nn
mct thc artist and author Lco Poltiti (1908-

1996) as he sketched at his easel. The
resulting twenty-year friendship v'ith N{t.

Politi, and then her four 1'ear tesearch of his

life, led to publicarion of her latest book: I-ro
Politi: Artist aJ the Angell

,{nn introduced her Politi book at our
April 7 C\1/C/\i1/ meeting. Vie eniolrcd a

slide show of his art and sketches' Leo Poltiti
drew the children of I-os Angeles who
romped in the market of Oh'era Street, the

hilly streets of Chinatown and other Los

Angeles locales. The artist sensitively dlew
thc faccs, fbrms and sccncs of drc Mcxican

Freeman!

Califotnia V/titers Club. Of
referring to Betty Freenan.

In 1985, Betq,- v'ent to a

coutse, I'm

C\IC State

Ana's books flou'ed out of het expedences See Siolcup, Poge 5, Col. 2



Reuiew and Refresh Bg DaaidWetterberg

The Comma (continued)
Patt Two

WHERE TO FIND US

-firctrr the l(ll (Venrura) Freeuai exit on

lftfrt"*t"u.na Drive south. Connnue r<,

p ster.n Spielberg f)nve. Follow thc drive
as it turns right then continue throughthe

NtPTa/ parking lot. Exit on the other side on
the small road. Pass the litde traffic circle and

par\. our car. Be careful not to take an

assigred space as vou mat be tou'ed av'a)-.

Go through the lobby of the apattment

buildingand exiton the other side. Turnleft
and Villa Katzenbetg is on vout right.

The Califotnia \\'riters Club/West Valley

meets on the first Sarurdal-of each month at

rhe l{otion Pictur.e and 'I'elevision Fund

c.mpier lVilla Katzenbers). 23188
Nlulhoilend l)nve, \riicrodland i-{i11s, CA
91364-2733.

NEXT MEETING
Satutday', NIav 5, 2007

at 1:00 p.m.
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fo nl.iretr PART uNL in last month's

{l newslerrer, don't usc a comma because

Il unu t-eel that r comma "trelongs rhere" or
bec^ose you detect some kind oi a "hesita-
iion" there. And when vou're in doubt, don't
put a comma in just to "plaf it safe," On the

conffarli leave rhe comma out. \'ou'll be

right more times than y-ou'te v'rong.

Interjections
Use a comma after tntroductor\r exPres-

sions lrke;lrrt nrt, oh, and u e/./.

Ye:, J i n is appll,ing,fot a dto lat-sbip.

No, heprobab$ u,'otr'tKt it.

Modifiers
LIse a comma to seParate two of more

adjectives thatmodi$r the same noun.
L[arrigot a nen,, cha//enginglah.

Sentence Parts
Use a conrma to seParate sentence Parts

that might otherr'"ise cause confusion.
Ll/henever posibk, alternatives sbottU be

t:ontidered.

Repeated words
Use a comma to seParate rePeated v'otds

WTbarzever be loued, loted hun.

Dates
Use comrnas before and after rhe vear

v'hen it is used v-ith the month and the dar".

Tlte rluh ntared inta its nep /ocajion on Odolter l,
2005, anrl began thejear *ith u new edbs.siasttt.

Do not use commas u'hen just the month
^-l .--^- ^-.. ,-:-.--

The last linte she saa' bitn uas AIay | 9 9 5.

Addtesses
Use commas before and after the name oi

a state, province, or countrlr when it is used

v'ith the name of a ciq'.
Wre no?Ped irt Sa/tm, llassatltasef.r, attd

fuited the nztcbl hoa.re.

Do not use a comma betw-een a state and

its zip code.
Barnel' 21,7sst tbe a&lrws careful/1,: ,4d1
Giffith, 7029 tr'Iaple '\t'enae, '\[aybu'ry,
South Caralina 560J4

ffi

Next month-Paft Three: The
Semicolon

MEETINGS

ME,MBERS ON THE
MO\rE

Estet Ben Shiften -r.ill be a guest spealiet on
April 24 at the Skirball Nfuseum's presenta-

tion about China. She also had a short story
published in Nlarch in SAJ'!C, a wideiy-
di stribu red Canad.ian publication.

Nonie Perlas e-mails that she did not have a

heart attack as stated in the :\pril isste of In
F-oc,ss. She says Las Vegas has "revitalized me

and continues to do so." She lrves alone in
Las !'egas but is surrounded b-vthe rest of her
extended famil1i She has been recend,r'

promoted to a managel in Group Sales &
Matketing for Planet HollI*,-ood Spa by

N{andara. Her son lives in \\,est Hills, CA.

A STRONG MAN
The srong man is not the good v'restlet;

the strong man is only che one u,ho conttols
himself v"'hen he is angn'. - 

N'IottA'\Ilit D,

AL\B RELIGIOUS AND PO],ITICAL LL{DER
(570-632)

CORRECTION

No Meetings inJuly,
August

In the LlpLaning Et'ettts column
last rnond-r, Ir Foru: gwe a date for
a Julv meeting. T}ris u-as an error.
There uill he no meerings in July
and ,\ugust. The meeting fol-
1os'ingJun e's u'ill be on September
1 as stated in the ciurent issue.

The editot apologizes for the

tristake.

Some Thoughts
A man u'rapped up in himself makes a ve4'

small bundle. 
- 

BENJANfiN FRtN<tix-,
.\L TH(JR. POLTTICtA\, I\\I\TOR (1'06-
1 7e0)

If vou .*ant others to be happr,; pracrice

compassion. If vou \t'ant to be happl;
ptactice compassion. 

- 
D,\L{I Ld,\{A
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A Tr[buLe Lo &l[v Fome/

flo:r Lhe Fleasune 6lhe

ffiee Gsverro re Us

b1 Ednurd L,ouis Braan

nour 10:30 on a \Vednesday
evening I svitched on the TV A
movie called, "I Dream Too
ilIuch" came on. I qas immedi-
atelv drav'n into this film by its

characters and honest simpliciry by the
fernthat milieu of the early years of mrl'

chiidhood dudng dre Depression. A 1'oung
couple in a tiny apattment is having difflcultv
making ends meet. The husband is Henri'
Fonda. His wife is a charming, happy littie
voman named NIona u'ho is irrepressible,
cheerfirl and very happy with her life. Het
lovingvords and demeanor say she loves her
husband verl much. He shows his love for
her. I wondered who this chatming acttess

was and why hadn't I seen her in any other
movie.

Nlona wears a dress typical of *re
inexpensive patterned cotton dresses so

rnany women v'ore during the Depression.
Her face is radiant wrth a beautiful natual
simpJicitg bright vide eyes and an endearing
smile. Her husband, a composer, protests
that to work he needs time akrne without
distractions. To please him she goes out into
the street. Like a ch.ild exploring a new to\',
her happy face takes in all there is to see. She

looks admiringlv at women weanng more
stylish clothes. She peers iongingly but not
unhappily into store windou's where
beautifiri women's dresses and accessories are

displa,ved. As she passes the display windov'
of a restaurant and bakerv she sighs for she

and her husband are on a meaget diet

Q He norices a sffeet fair and a carousel

O.lor. bl and sees a lide three or four
year old boy being pushed off the platform
bv bigger kids. He is cq.ing and holding onto
a litde paper bag. She picks him up and tries
to comfort him. The carousel operator
offers her and the boy a ftee ride. She holds
the child in her lap as thev dde and sings a

songwithout words (just /a la k's) to console
him ll'hile she sampies the macaroons in the
brg. Her voice is so beaudfir.l that people

nearbygather around the carousel to hear

her. As she sings, it finallv dawns on me that
this is the vr-rice of Iily Pons, the incompara-
ble colotatura soprano. I had not recognized
her at fust because, s'hen I was in my teens

and nventies, I had only seen her in new'sreels

and she was alu'ays in fashionable attire.
To help her husband, Mona bursts into

the office of a presugious opera impresario
to convince him to stage her husband's opera.
To get rid of her he agrees to ljsten to one
sonlt He has no interest in her husband's
score but is astonished by her unusually
beautiful voice. He immediately arranges
for her to be formah trained and groomed
for an operatic careet.. She becomes wodd
renorrned, but what she values more than
fame is the love between her husband and
het. It's hearwarming to see the genuine
intensity of her feelings for her husband.

f rr-r' Poxs (as Slona) sings Tbe Bell Song

l-lfrom L-akne kr wluch she uas famous.
She also sings I Dream Too htucb, a song of
enchanting meiody and romantic lytics about
rhe joys of lor.e, reminiscent of the beaudfi,rl
tomantic songp of the 30s and 40s. I recalled
hearing this song manv times on the tadio
g'hen I vas 9 or 10 years old and loving it fot
its unforgettable melod.v* and romandc lyrics.
(Reflecting on it as I listened to her sing, it
struck me hov'unusual it was for a child to
have loved this song and othershke lllSee7'oa
,-lgain, ilIoonlight and Roses, Bryond the Blae

HoriTon, the 20s and 30s songs of Irving
Bedin, the songs of Ivar Novello and the
music of Victor Herberg Franz I-ehar and so

many other great composers of thar era)
After NIona has her ov-n little bor', she sings
the delightfirl, Tlte Uttk Jockey on tbe Caroasel

while holdinghim.

f nec,wr engrossed in watching and
Ilistening ro Lily Pons ta.lk and sing. Near
the end of the morie, the feelingof pleasure I
had up to that point became accompanied by
a profound feeling of sadness. The pleasure
was from enjoying her presence, the tadiance
of her face, her beautifi:l voice, whether
talking or singing. The sadness arose from
knov.ing she vas no longer alive. I remem-

U!, Pons witb bu'utond husbany' Andri
Koste/ane\

bered hearing her sing Tbe Be// Song on rhe
radio when I was in my eadt' teens, but at that
time all I knew about her vras her beautifirl
voice. Seeing her now, as if alve, made me
feel I knew the lovely human being and I grern'

very fond of this woman who was no longer
u'ith us. \Xrhat a ioy it v'ould have been to
knou'her! Like so many other exceptionai,
exquisite women she graced the world fcrr

only a shon dme.
This film triggered many dormant

emotions. Dudng the movie and after it
ended, I had fantasies about how good it
u'ould be to be very young again and be in
Iove u'ith someone like Mona. I remembered
other romantic moments of gteat happiness
in movies, like the love duer of Nelson Edd.v
andJeane me McDonald in M47lirnc. I rccilled
the rapport I felt with Ren6e Fleming when I
recendy saw and heatd her sing with an

angelc expression and voice, rhe last four
songp of fuchard Strauss.

f-f *tsx God for all the wonderfirl women
I ardsrs, rhe gifted composers and rhe

engineers who made it possible for all of us to
see and hear them.

Though Iily Pons is on film and records,
picured in books and in the memories of
people who knew her, after a while she rvill be

forgo*en, like so many other accomplished
p€rsons. In hferrian W.hbtufs Collegiate

Didionarl's Biographical Names, all it says is
"Lily Pons, 1904-1976, French-born
American soprani:."

I mustrx''rite a lemer to Ren6e Fleming and,
while I'm atit, to Leslie Caron, thankingthem
for the pleasure they'r'e given us. ?r



West Valley l-aunches lts Own
Website in Speedg Time

AilFORNIA WFJTER'S CTLts, \X/est Vailey
Branch, has reversed its earlier decision
and decided to launch its own Website.

The site has been designed by "Mark Paul"
Sebar who will be its fi rst Webmaster.

Though the site is still under construction,
it can now be viewed at n'nw.aaclV'ecT?a//t1.-

org. One of ttre features of the site is that
anyone can view all issues of In Iicus to dare.
In fac! the editor states that if a membet has

trouble downloading the latest issue, he or
she can go to theWebsite and tetdeve it.

At the April Board meeting, the subiect
u'as again raised about the site. The Board
had previously decided to leave the subiect of
a Website to the next Board of Directors.
However, members had been approaching
officers for a change of the decision. ltwas
pointed out that Wlest Vdley was the only
btanch of the California Writer's Club that
did not have a Website.

Aftet consideration, it was decided to give
the task of the Website to member "Ifark
Paul" Sebar who has designed several
\Yebsites, including one for himself.

"IVIa* Paul'likes to write his given names
with quoation marks. ftIe gave no clear
explanation v'hen asked.)

Diaaa Jobnto6 Il4,/ Presidcxt and desrcndant of
Charlenagre. "l\'Iark Pas[' Sebar as he @pears e,ith bh' large

batatW neetings.

After being given the go-ahead, "Nfark
PauI" had the site up and runningvithin days.

Visit the site and see what V'est Valley
looks like on the Web.

'l1,

Chademagnets
Kin to Speak at
M"y Meeting

lry Betg Freunan

ITH PRIDE $'e present oui next
speaker, Diana Johnson, President
of CNfC Vlest Vallev. a writer of

beautifirl historical stories based on membets
of her own family tree. Three books brought
tales of Charlernagne's ancestors and their
quest to take the crown from the royal
Meror.ingians and later two more books were
based on her Colonial Virginia ancestor,
William Daingerfieid.

Searching for deails of French history and

her Colonial ancestors brought trips of
surprises and delights. The books are

historical ffeasures and have led het to
contacts with exciting sources of historical
infotmation.

For Diana Johnson, this is only the
bdnning. She will tell you how to fill in the
facts to create authentic, vet teadable
historical fiction.

Di Johnson was kelnote speaker for the
NadonalBanquetof the Orderof the Cronrn
of Charlemagne in N(/ashington, D.C. You
may check her out at www.Superior
BookPublishingCo.com .

Dont miss Diana Johnson on Saturday,
May5. :s

APRILWVBOARD MEETING
Vice Presideng Dave Vretterberg, reported

that at the Centtal Board will discuss rr,dether
to have a moratorium on the formation of
new clubs and to cut the number of Board
meetings ftom 4 to 3 a year to save on
expenses. The Boatd asked Dave to report
W'V objects to the moratorium on new clubs
and feels that a new club should have a

minimum of 15 members.
The treasurert teport showed a beginning

balance of $1,055.66 and an ending baiance
of $1,115,66. $45 in dues was paid to the
Central Board.

Itwas decided that RavBradbury's talk not
be shovn at the June meeting but D\lDs of
his presentation should be available to
members. Voluntary donations for the will be

accepted and given to the NIPTV Fund.
The Boatd questioned *'hether the

lateness of tlris month's It Focushad, affected
attendance. Bill Hitchins had technical
problems causing it's lateness, In future, Art
Yuwiler wili take responsibility for sending
out a reminder e -mail two weeks prior to each

meeting. The e-mailwill remind members of
the meedngdate.

The board voted to appoint Nlember
"Mark Paul" Sebar to set it up a \Xrebsite

modeled after the those of other CVC
branches. Address: www.cwcwestvalley.org.

Board members were unanimous in
agreeing that the three minute members'
presentations wefe a great success.

It was reported that there are nominations
for the June election for some positions but
not all. Theclurrent list r*'ill be displayed at
the N{ay meeting

Kattry Highcoi'e was authorized to
advettise ow meetinp more widely.

A nev' building will be completed in July
and the new meeting room will accommo-
datealargergroup. )a

BITS & PIECES

"Never seek to become a oerson of
success. Seek ro become r p.rson of value.

Then the success will come," 
-AmenrEINSTEIN

Every man over fortyis responsible for his
face. 

-Abraham 
Lincoln. 16th President

(1 809-1 865)
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

No One Can
Sry No to Betty
Freeman!
@idgecrest) Inland Empire, Otange County,
and now $fest Vdley and I-ong Beach.

Betty greeted my husband and me as v'e
walked into our first meeting of the San

Fernando Valley Btanch at Fallbrook Mall in

]anuary 1993. By the end of the meetingwe
were the ones who stored the coffee makers,
paper goods and saples to bdng to each

meeting. Bill also made the coffee. No one
can say,'no'to Betty. ThatJune they had a
firll slate of officers, except for treasuter, so

Bill and I became treasuref,s for the branch.
\(e couldn't say'no'to Betty. she had a vision
for the branch, a love for life, and energy that
wag and is, unbelievable.

fuu sat* rtlNc happened in 1995 when
.li Betty asked me to run for president
(knowing Bill would be part of the package).

\lfe knew the only acceptable answer was
'yes.' \&tith that we became Central Boatd
representatives and state treasuters.

From the firsg Betty and I talked on the
telephone at least once a week, if not more
often. On April 10, 200i, I telephoned Betty,

asking if I could drop by. I can't remember
norr, but it seems I needed to either pick up or
&op off something. She hesiated then said,

"Come on." W'hen I arrived. he.r whole
family was there in her living room. Her
beloved Chades had died that morning, after
a long illness, iust two days short of their 65th
anniversary. Thev wrapped me into the
famil.v, as we planned a celebration of his life,
to be attended by family, friends, and many
members of the San Fernando Valley Branch.

In Decernber 2AQ2,Betty moved into the
Motion Picture Television Fund Home, agift
ftom Charles, who was an Oscar-winning
sound editor. Here she started meeting
people, loving everyone she met. The result
was a lovely coffee table boo\ Bebiad the Sih,et

.frrrar published by Vaiety. She is about to
starf a sequel, CoLlm Serew. Beqv also took
over a garden area that had a lot of weeds and
a couple of sad, dried up plants. Forher9Oth
birthday she asked everyone to bring plants
as birthday gfs and we replanted a garden
thatnour supplies beautiirl bouquets for the
Stark Villa and our CWC West Vdley
meetings in the Katzenberg.

STALCUP: From Poge I

VISITORS AIND MEMBERS
Sue Gessler attcndcd thc Calilbrnia Writcr's
Club West Valley meeting as a guest in
February and became a member the
follorving mondr.

Currendy a Granada Hil1s resident,
Gesslerwas originally ftom Micbigan rvhere
she earned a BA and MA in iournalism,
specializing in economics, from the
Unir.'ersity of Michigan. \0hile living in
Michigan, slreworked for the DetroitFree Prus
and J aeks on C itiqe n Patrio t.

After mor"ing to Southern California,
Gesslerv'orked for GTE/Verizon in internal
and external public at-Fairs ald customcr
communications. She took earlv retjrement
in 2003 zftet 32 years, She currendy works

President's Messoge
(from Col. 1)

It was Betty's idea to start a new CN0C

branch in het lovely new setting, and dre \r0'est

Valley Branch was chartered in a tecord-
breaking nvo months! We love 1'ou Berty, and
honor you for your impressive contributions
to the California\i'ritcrs Club. tr

part-timc for thc Sherman Oaks Chambcr of
Ccrmmerce as Assistant Dircctor.

Gessler plans to turn the informacion sbe

gatheted for the latter into a book that will
appeal to U.S. Readers.

Gessler has been wotking as a volunteer on
writing projects for self-help eiTorts in
Honduras. Her pro,iects include an annual
report and fund-raising brochure. Another is
about gardening for 4-to-6-year-olds, The
obiective is to change culture and attitudes
tov'ards early education. 

-,\NN 
STArcuP

!(hcn askcd why thcy always attend the
CWC/WVs meetinfp, George and Irene
Puleo teplied

"Because the speakers are greatl"
In response to whether they have any

suggestions for irnproving the club, the
Pulco's said that thc mcctings livc up to thcir
expectadons, but George would enioy
participating in a club-sponsored dexteriry
class to producegames and fun activities.

-BhrrIFRh,L-uAN

Ant Stalcup's busband, Ed" Eerates tbe sli& projutmJor berpresentation.

The Angel of Oliuera Street
arrd Asian cultures. His beautifirl stories
centered on the colorfirl culture and
traditions found in the City of the Angels.
We remember Pedm, tbe Angel of Olaera Strut,
S ong of tbe S wallon4 znd Mry ME itst to name
a very few of famous Politi pictute books.
The 1950 Caldecott Medal winnet left Los
Angeles a legacy of books and murals.

Childrcn around the world enjoy his
books, and recognize themselves in the
poignant tales of his small characters.

Ann told herCWC/WV audience thatl-eo

Politi wanted dre public to enjoy joyful
visions of iife. Her admtation of the man
and his art has been a strong inspiration for
her orl'n art and writings. Politi's death may
have "left a hole in my life," but she has

compensated beautifully with a tue labor of
Iove that honors the gentle artist. Ana's new
book is a warm tribute to the ltalian-
American Angeleno who loved and
respected all children, their i'amilies and
colort-ul traditions.

)9.

Continued ot fie foot of Col. 2



ARTHUR YUWI LER'S COLUMN
'fro ?iolrrg fuaa

A0na

\ ihtJ' ff ffJT:*:i'1.::f ';

their bdghtest clothes fot the festival
and decked themselves out with
flowers. Even animals were gar-
landed, and goats and hares rvete let
loose to represent fertility. Sexualiw
was famDant,

Stilt May it is, and a month
temarkably devoid of national
holidap. However, it does have a

bird, the nightingale, seldom seen

second Sunday in May as

D"y'
first Mother's

fiN nmv M, 1948, Israel became an

lllindeoendent countn' as the last British
troops i"ft Palestine. Ii*r. on May 21 thet
Clata Barton founded what was to become
the American Red Cross.

On May 24, 1607, the first English

setdement in America was founded in James-
town Virginia. M"y 25, 1787, marked the

Constitutional Convention in Philade$hia
with George Washington ptesiding.

The last lVlonday of May is set aside for
.*'hat was once called Decotation Day, now
called llIemodal Da-l'. Three .veats after the
Cir.d V/ar, on lVlay 10, 1868, I\{ajor General

John A. Logan in Genetal Order No' 11

declared that the 30th of May, 1868, shall be

set aside for placing flo.*'ets on both Union
and Confedetate soldiers at Adington
National Cemetetv. After the first Wodd
V'ar, the day was generalized to include ali
thosewhogave theirlives in any of America's
wats. I-ots of different cities claim to have

started Decoration Day, and in 1966 Lyndon

Johnson gave that "honor" to \fatetloo, New
York. In 1.977,Memoial Day was declared a

national holiday by an Act of Congress and

designated as the last Monday in l\{ay.

1fin counst,lors of cities, especially those in
lPthe South, have days honodng their dead,

largely Confederate soldiers, although
various names fot this day are used. Thus,
Nfississippi honom their dead on the last
lVlonday in Apdl, Alabama on the fourth
Monday in April Georgia on Aptil 26, North
and South Carolina on NIay 10, Louisiana on

June 3, Texas on Jan 19 and Vkgioia, the last

Monday in May. The custom of selling fake

red poppies during that day was inspired by
Nloina Mchael, based upon the Canadian

Lieutenant ColonelJohn McCrae's poem'1n
Flanders Fields."

On May 29, 1790, Rhode Island ratiied
the Constitution and became the 13th state,

!0'isconsin became the 30th in 1848. Finall,v,

on May 31,,7913, the Constitutioa provided

ditect election of the Senate.

&$ffi#fi,tr*i#
while Sir Thomas Malory mixed metaphors

in "The month of Nfay has come when every

lusty heart beginneth to biossom and bring
for*r fruit."

"Ah, herc we go gathering nuts in May and

I'm to be queen of the IVIay todaf 'so sayeth

Mother Goose. But James Russell l-owell
pointed out a truth when he said, "Nfay is the

pious fraud of the almanac." And so it is,

occasionallywarm, then wet and coid.
Ntay, like much in the western wotld,

ptobabiv got its name &om Maia, daughter
of Atlas and Pleione. the most beautifui of
the seven sisters of the Pleiades, who sPent a

busy night with Jupiter and gave binh to
winged Mercury. In het spare time she also

served as the Roman goddess of gtorth,
spring, and fertitty. Until 1430, May vas
variously called Mais, Mayes, ot Mai, but it
stillmarks spring.

JN rulcieNr Rolwe most farmers wete

llmrrch too busy sou'ing seeds to rhink of
matiage, which they put off until June or

July. Indeed,llfay was regarded as an unluckv

month for marriage. 'Marry in May and

youll rue the day''was a common saying. But
*-hy the month is not called Flora instead of
May is a litde obscure, since in about 238 BcE

the Fiorialia Festival (named aftet the Roman
goddess Flora, of flo*'ers and youthfiri,
mostly sexual pleasures) occurted in eady

May. In those Roman dmes everyone wote

birthstone, the emerald. May 1 is May
Day ot Labot Day in every country

except the United States, Catzd,a and South
Africa despite the fact that on May 1, 1884 it
'was our unions that went on strike fot an

eight-hour day. But Grovet Cleveland

established our Labor Day as the fust
Monday in September on June 28, 1894

instead. Eisenhower attempted to call March
1 l-oyalty Day or Law Day but that frzzled.
Yet on May 1, many unionized and non-
unionized workers tlrtoughout the u'otd stjll
march.

llou 5 is Cinco de Mayo when 4,000

lVlMexican troops smashed the 8,000-

man French army at Puebla, Mexico, in 1862,

removing a possible threat to the Union
Army in our orrn CivilWar of 1861 to 1865.

It is also the time we meet again. On NIay 1 1,

1858, N{innesota was admitted to the Union'
May 13, the second Sunday in MaY, is

Mother's Day. I suppose it started with
mother wotship in ancient Greece and the
festival to C)'bele, mothet of the gods. The
Roman spin-off was the festival of
Matolinia" dedicated to Juno, the queen of
the gods. But it started in the United States

quite differendv
Inspited by AnnaJarvis's attempt to form

Mother's $0btk Days, Julia Watd Howe
initiated the Mother's Day Proclamation in
1870, calling for peace between North and

South after the Cir.il War. Anna Jan'is's
daughtet catried on het mother's fight, finally
establishing a 'a{other's Day" in Gtafton,
West Virgini4 on NIay 10, 1908. The custom
slowly spread involving 45 states, and finally,

n 1914, \Xbo&osz rJfilson declated the


